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Kellie Pickler to headline Chamber’s
Great American Banana Split Celebration Concert
She was a winner on Dancing with the
Stars, a contestant on American Idol and now
has her own reality television show. Meet
Kellie Pickler, the concert headliner for the
2016 Great American Banana Split Celebration.
The 29-year-old native of North Carolina will perform Saturday night, Aug., 27 at
Latrobe Memorial Stadium as the centerpiece
event of the Valley Dairy Great American Banana Split Celebration presented by Excela
Health, which is produced by a partnership
with the Greater Latrobe-Laurel Valley Community Chamber of Commerce and the City
of Latrobe.
“We are certainly nothing less than elated in having a national act such as
Kellie Pickler as our concert headliner,” said Don
Orlando, chairman of the
GLLV board of directors and director, public relations at Saint Vincent
College. “She’ll be consistent with the plans
we have for increasing the level of the Great
American Banana Split Celebration from last
year.” The Great American Banana Split Celebration concert was started when the GLLV
Chamber took the reins on the event.
The concert will be presented by S&T
Bank. “Supporting our local communities has
always been a part of our mission,” said John
Kline, Senior Vice President of S&T Bank.
“Helping to grow the Banana Split Celebration by presenting Kellie Pickler, allows us to
do our part.”
“I am extremely excited to have Kellie as
our headlining act to say the least,” said Bob

Demangone, chairman of the concert committee which is responsible for bringing the
act to Latrobe. “She is a very talented artist
and entertainer. Her involvement is priceless
and I am thankful she has agreed to be a part
of this year’s event. This concert is going to
have a lot of new additions to enhance the
overall experience for every ticket holder.
Add in Kellie’s
talent, energy,
and personality,
and this concert
is going to
be a lot of
fun.”

Pickler
grabbed
national attention
with a strong run on American Idol in 2006
and became one of America’s sweethearts
when she and partner Derek Hough danced
their way to a DWTS title. In between, she has
released four albums, performed at hundreds
of concerts and continues to grow an everexpanding fan base.
The media latched onto her and she has
appeared on Good Morning America, the Ellen DeGeneres Show, the Tonight Show, Today, Dick Clark’s New Year’s Rockin’ Eve and

baseball’s All-Star Game. “Announcing ‘S&T
Bank presents Kellie Pickler LIVE at Memorial Stadium’ is really thrilling, not just for
the event, but for Latrobe. Teaming up with
S&T Bank and being able to grow the concert
to a new level truly impacts the Banana Split
Celebration, and it’s just the first big surprise
up our sleeves,” said Allen Martello, director
of marketing & events at the GLLV Chamber.
She’s made more than a half-dozen USO
Tours and has been involved in charitable endeavors like the American Lung Association,
St. Jude’s Children’s Research Hospital, Boys
& Girls Clubs of America, American Cancer
Society and the Wounded Warrior Project.
“We couldn’t be happier that
Kellie has agreed to headline
this year’s concert. The enthusiasm that follows her
is going to add a lot to the
overall event,” said Michael
Simons, Chairman of the 2016
Great American Banana Split Celebration committee, and general manager of the
SpringHill Suites by Marriott Latrobe. “The
work that Bob and his committee have put
in to making this possible has been tremendous, having S&T Bank as a part of the event
is truly wonderful, and we are all really excited.”
She also is entering the second year of I
Love Kellie Pickler, a hit reality television
show on the Country Music Television (CMT)
network.
Concert Tickets will be $25.00 for general
admission and $40.00 for standing stagefront. Tickets are now available at www.bananasplitfest.com.

Chamber spotlights Latrobe Art Center and Red Cross at April BAH
The American Red Cross is easily recognized by its distinctive
big red cross on a white background. But there’s much more
to this organization that was established on a national level in
1879. Start with the blood drives
that have saved untold lives over
the years. Add to that the fact
that any time there is a disaster,
whether it’s with an individual
family or a town or city, the Red
Cross is always on the scene early.
The American Red Cross of
Chestnut Ridge does all of that
and more and it was the featured non-profit at the Greater
Latrobe-Laurel Valley Chamber
of Commerce’s April Business
After Hours (BAH) at the Latrobe
Art Center on April 13.
Dana Bauer is the executive director of the American Red Cross
of Chestnut Ridge, a chapter
that’s part of the 28-county Western Pennsylvania Region of the
American Red Cross. Her chapter
serves nearly 650,000 people in
Armstrong, Fayette, Indiana and

GLLV Chamber President David Martin at the American Red Cross table
with Executive Director Dana Bauer and Red Cross Special Events Coordinator Joelle Bryner.

Westmoreland Counties. Bauer
and other members of her staff
were at the GLLV’s Business After
Hours - Presented by First Commonwealth Bank, spreading the
word about what the Red Cross
does, as well as talking about
some upcoming events. “We get
no government funding. We rely
fully on businesses and individuals to fund our mission work,”
Bauer said.
The staff at the Latrobe Art
Center was also excited about
hosting the popular BAH. “We
were really exited about it,” said
LAC executive director Gabi Nastuck. “We had a big crowd and we
wanted to get the folks to know
about the local arts. We also have
exciting things coming up this
summer involving Fred (Rogers)
and the arts. Sun Dawg Café provided the food and Four Seasons
provided the beer. We have a lot
of businesses who know about us
and have never been inside our
doors. That’s our goal, getting
them to know a little about us.”

Chamber Ribbon Cutting

Chamber program helps
members protect their networks

BY MIKE DUDURICH
The numbers are staggering and frightening. News reports air
almost daily about major corporations being cyber-hacked. Target,
Home Depot, Staples and J.P. Morgan Chase all have been hit and
have received national coverage. “And that’s because for the media, the idea is to sell papers and get television ratings,” said Leia
Shilobold, CEO of InTech Solutions. “It’s not big news to talk about
small businesses, but cyber crime is a big problem for those folks.”
During a recent “GLLV Chamber University” presentation titled:
IT DEFENSE TRAINING: What Every Business MUST Know To Be
Smarter Than The Hackers” at the Greater Latrobe-Laurel Valley
Chamber of Commerce’s Chamber University event, Shilobold outlined the realities of the online landscape and how those realities
affect small businesses.
“One in five small businesses (defined as a company having less
than 500 computers) is a victim of being hacked,” she said. “And
most of the time that takes place with the company not even knowing until it’s too late. Last year, the FBI notified 3,000 companies
they had been hacked.”
Shilobold urged business owners to, at the very least, take a hard
look at their computer systems and how they are protected. Firewalls, anti-virus, spyware, spam filters bought at a big box electronics store are not sufficient to provide business-level security.
Her best advice is for businesses to have a strategy for their systems
that includes: Identify, Protect, Detect, Respond and Recover.
“This is a problem that can impact every organization and is not
going away anytime soon,” said GLLV president David Martin. “Leia
presented a number solutions that all businesses should have in
place and hopefully, with all the talking we have done about this
Chamber program, it got people thinking about their own cyber
security and what they need to do to protect their data.”
Watch for details about the next Chamber University program
happening in June at the SpringHill Suites.

MAY
EVENT
CALENDAR
1 – Ligonier Valley Free Museum Day @ Fort Ligonier,

Compass Inn Museum, Antiochian Heritage Museum,
Ligonier Valley Rail Road Museum, Lincoln Highway
Heritage Corridor and Southern Alleghenies Museum
of Art, 10am-4pm
6 – GLLV’s “Good Morning Greater Latrobe” radio show
LIVE on NewsTalk 1480 WCNS and 1480wcns.com, 9am
11 – Business After Hours Presented by First
Commonwealth Bank @ DiSalvo’s Station Restaurant
(Latrobe) 5:05–6:35pm
16 – Excellence in Education Banquet @ DeNunzio’s Italian
Chophouse (Arnold Palmer Airport), 6pm
19 – Chamber AM Networking Breakfast @ TBD, 7:30– 9am
20 – 2nd Annual GLLV Ladies Golf ‘n Gab @ Glengarry Golf
Links to benefit Blackburn Center (9am Registration,
10am Shotgun Start)
GLLV Chamber staff, board members and ambassadors had a wonderful time at Latrobe Dairy Queen’s recent Grand “Re-opening” Rib- 21 & 22 – Westmoreland County Airshow @ Arnold Palmer
bon Cutting and Ice Cream Celebration! Stop by and see their newly renovated building on Rt. 981 and checkout the NEW Drive-Thru!
Regional Airport
Congratulations to Katie and Dean Miller on an amazing expansion! Ice Cream anyone?

